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A message from our Chairperson

Dear Members and Friends,
Living in the country has never been so attractive or desirable as in the
past few months. We are the lucky ones! Gardening has providing a
great escape from the worries of the world. In my garden, the lily beetle
has well and truly gained the upper hand, but on the plus side, I have
grown a few opium poppies for the first time. (Not enough to go into
drug production, but nevertheless rather pretty.)
Freedoms are being returned to us in stages and I am hopeful that our
September social will be possible. Now that hairdressers have reopened I can abandon the balaclava without frightening the dogs. I will
still be keeping my distance, but as a woman of mature years, I look
better from a distance anyway. Yet another plus!

Christine (Chair)

Jan sent in her recent pictures of
her Crocosmia ‘lucifer’ and the very
graceful Dierama (Angel’s fishing
rod). Beautiful!

Local Garden Centre Information

Members Spotlight

Red Castle Nurseries
Red Castle are still offering a phone up and
collect service, if you are still shielding. Send
them a message or phone to place an order.
CLOSED ON SUNDAYS
01873 821232.
**************************

Name: Jan Eastment
Garden Club Member since: 2002/3
1. Describe your garden
Herbaceous perennials in the front garden,
interweaved with a fair amount of ground elder also
a duck pond. No dig veg beds in the back garden with
a greenhouse, fruit cage and fish pond.

Abergavenny Garden Centre

2. What is your earliest memory of gardening?

Deliveries are still available. They will be reopening on Sundays as of June 21st.

1959, having a small plot in the back garden.

01873 853839
**************************
Madley Plants
Madley Plants are open 10-4 daily
01981 784011
**************************
Pengethley Garden Centre
01989 730284
www.pengethleyonline.co.uk
******************************
Millbrook Garden Centre, Monmouth
Millbrook Garden Centre are open with social
distancing measure in place.
01600 713770

3. What is the best piece of gardening advice you
have been given?
Do as much preparation in Winter as you can and
you’ll be glad of it come the Spring.

4. Which garden tool could you not live without
and why?
My two pronged hand weeder It’s a tough little tool
that gets right down to the tap roots of dandelions.

5. Favourite plant/flower?
I have different favourites each season but I think
overall it would have to be the Dahlia

6. Do you compost? Any composting advice?
I have two composting bins. Waiting for Phil to build
a third! Mix up the ingredients. Don’t compost the
roots of perennial weeds not the seeds of ephemerals
or annuals.

7. Favourite garden you have visited?
Christopher Lloyds Great Dixter.

8. Time of year you most love to be in your
garden?
Spring

9. You can have a famous gardener spend a day
with you in your garden. Who do you choose?
Adam Frost in the morning and Geoff Hamilton
in the afternoon!
Thank you Jan 😊

Harlequin Ladybirds
After my piece on Pest and Diseases for June’s Newsletter, one member raised an interesting issue. Our member
noticed insect larvae similar to those pictured in the Newsletter on her Red Currants and sent a photo off to the
Royal Entomological Society (RES). They identified the larvae as that of the Harlequin Ladybird. The RES
suggested in their reply that Harlequin Ladybirds and their larvae ‘are an alien species and possibly responsible for
the decline of some of our native ladybirds’.

The RHS provide a slightly differing view on these creatures, saying that when first found in the UK they were
thought to be a threat, because they do eat other insects besides Aphids, but through studying them (which they
are still doing) they find that for the most part this is not true and that their preferred food is Aphids.

Harlequin Ladybirds and larvae, like our native species, both eat Aphids. The problem with the Harlequin Ladybirds
is that they are one of the larger species and will eat other smaller insects, caterpillars, scale insects, other Ladybirds
and their own young. They are also voracious eaters, so could potentially out compete native species. However,
these insects have been in the UK since 2004 and are well established. It is most unlikely that we could eradicate
them even if we wanted to.

Our member destroyed the ones she found, but as she noted there were aphids there too, it is likely that left to
their own devices they would have cleared the plants of pests far more effectively than any other method. If you
find these creatures, either the Ladybird or their larvae, on your plants along with Aphids, it seems it might be
sensible to enlist their help and leave them to get on with what they do best! Eating Aphids!

Marion Stainton (July 2020)

Garden Gallery July 2020

Astilbe japonica
basking in some
summer sunshine

Jan’s Hydrangea is in full bloom and looking
amazing!

Paula sent us these wonderful
pictures of her wildflowers, which
were sown where the ducks had
made mudslides! They look very
happy with themselves! The peas
and mange tout are from the seeds
she bought at the Adam Alexander
talk earlier this year.

Many thanks to Sally Jones for the above information.
As long as there are trees………
If you had told me in March that my first born would celebrate her summer birthday in lockdown, I would never have
believed it! But alas, it happened. There was much excitement, a space themed birthday for my budding astronaut! The
moon cake took 7 hrs to make and decorate, the weather was awful but with true Welsh spirit we battled through with
a BBQ in the rain under a shelter! She was thrilled and loved it!
School has opened and closed, they said their goodbyes to their lovely teachers and friends in the hope they will all be
together in September. We continue to spend our days in the garden. William keeps surprising me by planting every seed
he finds at dinner or snack time! We have three new sweetcorn plants that popped up and have attempted to plant lots
more random things…. I failed with the mango! 😊
We have had lovely visits to my Mum who has a small field
with trees! Oh how we love trees! My brother and I picked
conkers in Windsor Great Park and planted one nearly 40
years ago……...now my children are having the pleasure of
climbing it and swinging on its branches! I really didn’t think
that would be happening when we planted it! My two little
monkeys have climbed, got stuck, explored and laughed
until they nearly fell out of the tree! This was exactly why we
planted it!
Clare xx
So, with the summer (hopefully it will get the memo to come
back soon!) ahead of us, I predict a lot more tree climbing,
den building and bug spotting! And as long as we have
trees……. we’ll be fine!
Clare xxx

Many thanks to all who have contributed to this newsletter. Please do send us some pictures of your gardens,
projects and any inspirational ideas you may have!
We need a willing volunteer to participate in our ‘Members Spotlight’ section next month! Let me know if you’d
like to take part or I’ll have to start interviewing the children and Dotty the cat!
We hope you are all staying safe and well and will keep you posted on future events as and when the situation
improves.
With our very best wishes
Grosmont & District Garden Club
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